TERM I FALL 2004-05
July 19-Registration begins.
August 23-Classes begin.
August 30-Last day to change courses for Term I; last day to withdraw and receive 100% refund.
September 6-Labor Day (college closed).
October 8-Last day to apply for graduation at the end of Term I.
October 12-FKCC Conference Day (no classes).
November 4-Last day to withdraw from class with a grade of "W". Last day to change registration status to audit.
November 11-Veteran's Day (college closed).
November 24-26-Thanksgiving Holiday (college closed).
Examinations as arranged for each course in the final two weeks of classes.
December 13-Classes end.
December 15-Final grades due.

Term II Spring 2004-05
November 15-Registration begins.
January 5-Classes begin.
January 12-Last day to change courses for Term II; last day to withdraw and receive 100% refund.
January 17-Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (college closed).
February 21-President's Day (college closed).
February 25-FKCC Conference Day (no classes).
February 28-Last day to apply for graduation at the end of Term II.*
March 23-Last day to withdraw from class with a grade of "W". Last day to change registration status to audit.
March 28-April 1-Spring Break (college closed). Students at the Middle and Upper Keys Center should check with their respective offices to verify the dates of their Spring Break.
Examinations as arranged for each course in the final two weeks of classes.
May 2-Classes end.
May 4-Final grades due.
May 6-Commencement

Term III Summer 2004-05
April 11-Registration begins.
May 9-Classes begin.
May 16-Last day to change courses for Term III; last day to withdraw and receive 100% refund; last day to add classes for Term III.
May 27 & 30-Memorial Day (college closed).
June 20-Last day to apply for graduation at the end of Term III*.
July 1 & 4-Independence Day (college closed).
July 19-Last day to withdraw from classes with a grade of "W". Last day to change registration status to audit.
Examinations as arranged for each course in the final week of
classes.
August 17-Classes end.
August 17-Final grades due.

**Term IIIA Summer 2004-05**
April 11-Registration begins.
June 6-Classes begin.
June 13-Last day to change courses for Term IIIA; last day to withdraw and receive 100% refund; last day to add courses for Term IIIA.
July 1 & 4-Independence Day (college closed).
July 12-Last day to withdraw from classes with a grade of "W". Last day to change registration status to audit.
Examinations as arranged for each course in the final week of classes.
July 27-Classes end.
July 29-Final grades due.

*Students who will complete graduation requirements during the summer term may participate in the commencement ceremony in May. Application for graduation must be made by the Term II (February) deadline.*
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